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Mr. Lebzelter Kntertains lite Friends.
Yesterday was the fifty-seco- nd birthday

of Mr. Philip Lcbzclter, proprietor of the
Eagle spoke and bending works, this city,
and in celebration of the event that gen-
tleman prepared a surprise for his friends.
Mr. Lebzelter is a member of the Lancas-
ter Liederkranz, and last night, being the
customary meeting night of that so-

ciety, the members on arriving at their
hall on the second floor of the Schil-

ler house, were astonished to find
a table of huge dimensions and bur-
dened with the most toothsome viands
spread in the centre of the room and
awaiting them, with Mr. Lcbzclter as host
of the occasion. In addition to the mem-

bers of the 'Liederkranz a number of Mr.
Lebzelter's other friends were present.
The collation was a sumptuous one, the
dishes being prepared in a manner that did
credit to the caterer. Mr. Schuster,
of the Liedeikranz, made a speech
on behalf of that organization, thaukiug
Mr. L. for the generous entertainment of
which they had been made the recipients,
and County Treasurer Groff also made an
appropriate congratulatory address.
Prof. F. W. Haas responded in Mr.
Lebzelter's behalf, and when at a kite
hour the festivities terminated the party
separated with expressions of a delightful
time and wishing Mr. Lebzelter "many
happy returns" of his natal day.

COURT.

The Meeting Thin Morning.
Court met this morning to hear the argu-

ment in the case of Clement 15. Giubb vs.
Alfred B. Grubb Owing to the absence
of lion. Wayne MaeVcagh,the new attorney
general of the United States, the case was
not argued, it being continued until Mon-
day, March 21st, at 10 o'clock a. in.

The four cases of Christian Hershey v..
Frederick Maun, Henry KielTer, Levi M.
Stoner, and Frederick Stein, scire facias on
foreign attachment wcio referred to M.
Brosius, referee, under the act of 1879, his
decision to be final, subject only to an ap-
peal to the supicme court.

A rule was granted to show cause why
the writ of cstiepment granted against
Rev. Mr. Fenslet, ct al., of Krickeiville,
should not be dissolved.

A tavern licen&o was granted to Augus
tus Reichman, of the Seventh ward The
stand is at the corner of Rockland and Low
streets and it has heretofore had a restau-
rant license.

York County Tobacco Sales.
At Strincstown, Concwago township, the

following sales have been made : Samuel
Mummert and Xathauicl Ki one sold to
John A. Kroft, at DV cents lound ; Lewis
Rupert sold to Edward Sipo at 10 cents
round ; J. II. Draycrs sold 2 acres to Ivil-lia- n

Weslealfcr, at 9 cents round ; R. D.
Irwin, of Fawn township, sold 2 acres at
15 cents lound, and 2 at 12 cents round ;

A. W. Mitchell bold 2 acres at 10, 15, C

and 3 ; John Shiray and Frank Hill sold
2 acres to Stchiuau.

Win. S. Gable, of Warwick, sold his
crop at 10, 0 and J! ; Allen Ilackcis, of
Elizabeth township, said to Teller Uros. at
1C, C and 3 ; James II. Booth, of Druinorc,
to Rosenwald at 23, 8 and 3 ; Andrew
Ilerr, Strasburg, to "Wcithcinier at 21, C

and 3 ; Henry Burkey, Caernarvon town
ship, 5 acres to Altschul at 20, 11, 10 and
A.

Over tlic Couuty Line.
The large barn of Townsend "W. Evans,

Pughtown, Chester couuty, was burned
down last night and about sixteen tons el
hay, a lot of straw, farming utensils, &c.,
were consumed. Loss, $2,000 ; insurance,
$1,400. The fire was caused by an incen-
diary.

The town council of PoUsville has
adopted a funding bill of its own. Several
jcars ago the borough had a bonded in-

debtedness of $30,000, together with a
floating intcrest-beaiin- g indebtedness of
$15,000. The latter has been extinguished
and the bonded debt reduced to $22,000.
This falls due in April and August, and
council has decided to issue new bonds for
the amount at a rale not exceeding 5 per
cent. It is thought one of the banks will
take the loan at 4 or possibly at 4 per
cent.

SAFK HaKuOK CASES.

Violating tlie Liquor l.aw A Woman with
Dras Knuckles.

Wm W. Smith, of Safe Haiber appealed
at Alderman Barr's office and m.idc com-
plaint against Wm Ramsey for violating
the liquor law by selling intoxicating
liquors to minors and on Sunday. He also
made complaint, in the name of his wife,
Bridget Smith, against Mrs. Curry, wife
of James Curry, for aggravated assault
and battery. Complainant states that
Mrs. Curry attacked Mrs. Smith with
brass Knuckles, cutting her head and face
terribly, and endangering her life. Alder-
man Barr, accompanied by Constable
Swenk of this city went to Safe Harbor
this afternoon to arrest the accused and
further investigate the case.

High Water.
The heavy rain of yesterday has had the

effect of melting nearly all the ice and
snow, with which the ground has so long
been covered, and raising all the streams.
The Concstoga at 9 o'clock this morning
was almost bank full and rising.

Superintendant Kitch reports that the
pumps at the city water works were sub-
merged last night at 7 o'clock, and the
water continued to rise during the night
and this morning.

At one o'clock this afternoon the
Conestoga began to fall slowly. At
Reigart's Lauding and some other points
in and near the city it overflowed its
banks, but did no serious damage.

flearlnc Continued.
The hearings of the Rohrerstown riot

cases have been postponed by Alderman
Barruntil to morrow, the prison physician
being apprehensive that Thomas Smith,
one of the parties, who had his ear bit
off during the row, would lie in danger of
erysipelas were he brought out during the
continuance of bad weather.

Finished.
John Shcafer, who had the contract for

taking apart and piling up the timbers oi
the bridge lcccntly swept from its picra
at the mouth of the Pcquca creek, has
finished his contract, and owing to. the
amount of woik it required, the county
commissioners give him considerable extra'
pay.

Mayor's Court.
The mayor had two cases of drunken

and disorderly conduct before him this
morning one man and one woman. Both
were committed for 10 days. Two pedes-
trians, who had sought the friendly shelter
of the station house during last night's
storm, were discharged this morning.

Chimney ICIoivn Down.
The top of the chimney of the brick

building, Xos. 41 and 43 North Duke
street, was blown dowu during last night's
storm. The falling bricks madts a terri-
ble racket on the roof, and fell into the
yard in the rear or the building without
doing any serious damage.

Slight lire.
A slight 'fire in the rear of 363 South

Queen street, between 7 and 8 o'clock last
evening, brought out some of our lire
companies, but their sei vices were not
needed as the flames had already been ex-
tinguished by a few buckets of water.

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK REGULAR COBfcESPONUKNCE

Mr. James D. Case, of Danville, Pa., is
here ou a visit to his family.

The Intelligbnceu's Marietta corres-
pondent, in his letter of- - yesterday, spoke
of an unpleasantness arising between 3Iar- -

ket blaster joun xanor auu uuh iwucn
Turner. We will take up the story where
it was dropped by our fellow reporter and
carry it through. Turner appeared before
Justice Evans and charged Nailor with
using.unnecessary violence in ousting him
from the Marietta market house, where
ho had gone before the opening hour. The
case came up this morning, but the evi-
dence agair.st the market master was in
sufficient to convict him and he was dis-
charged, with the prosecutor for the costs.
Turner wanted to bring his suit in Mari-
etta, but none of the justices of that place
would take it in hand.

The regular monthly meeting of the
school board will be held this evening in
the school library 100m of Cherry street
public school building at Fifth and Cherry
tracts.
A heavy roll of oil cloths fell through

the large pla'e glass in the lront door of
Mr. Hiram Wilson's hardware store "at
Second and Locust streets, yesterday af-
ternoon. It will require the outlay of a
few dollars to wake the thing as good as
new.

Ambrose Bartch, an employee at the
Chestnut Hill iron company's furnaces,
had his foot severely burned yesterday
afternoon by the bursting of a cake of
cinder.

A man named McKeever.who was a fire-
man on the engine running the train on
which the Hayes party left Washington, D.
C.,on last Saturdayafternoon,andwho saved
himself by jumping from his engine just
before the collision occurred, was killed at
live o'clock last evening at a point on the
Xorthen Central road, niue miles this side
of Baltimore by the tank of his engine,
which had upset in a land slide, falling
upon him. McKccver was a brother of
Train Dispatcher McKeever of the Freder-
ick division of the Pennsylvania railroad.

Mr. A. M. Rambo kindly "devotes a por-
tion of the columns of the Courant of this
day's issue, to calling your correspondent
a " damn fool " with a slight modifica-
tion in the spelling a "penny-- a liner," a
"slabcriug giblemite," and a 'nincom-
poop." He also wants an infallabie rem-
edy " that will give us a new set of brains.
All this was called forth by an article pub-
lished in the Intelligencer of last
Thursday, wherein we asked Mr. Rambo
if he had not voted for Mr. John A. Slade,
a Democrat, for school director. Mr.
Rambo informs us that he prints his paper
to please himself. AVc do not doubt that,
and must say that wc think he is easily
pleased, but all this does not answer our
question. We believe that Mr. Rambo
did veto for Mr. Slade, but, if ho did not,
why did he publish a long article from a
Marietta correspondent commending Mr.
Slade, a Democrat, to Republican voters ?
And all this, too, in a Republican paper !

If Mr. Rambo did vote for Mr. Slade no
one will censure him for it, for Mr Slade
will make as good a school director as any
man in town ; but if Mr. Rambo did not
vote for several Democrats against Re-
publicans some of his "stalwart" friends
did, and they defeated a portion of the
Republican ticket. Mr. Rambo, in all his
talk, makes no denial.

Inquests were held yesterday at Phila-
delphia on the bodies of Henry Brown and
George Flick, who were killed at 52d
street on Tuesday, .any they were then en-
cased iu coffins and sent here on the Col-

umbia accommodation train which arrived
here at eight o'clock last evening. The
funerals will take place to morrow.

The remains O. Washington Barracks,
who died suddenly at Columbus, Ohio, on
Sunday afternoon, were brought here last
evening on the Harrisburg accommodation
tiain for interment. Barracks had bjen
i mining on the Ohio railroad, but lived
here and was employed on the Pennsylva-
nia railroad before going West.

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Goodman, of
Chicago, 111., are visiting in Columbia, the
gucts of Colonel Samuel Shoch. Mrs.
Goodman is adaughter of Senator Sawyer,
of Wiscousin.

Mr. C. S. Murray, the freight agent at
this place, has been appointed to succeed
Mr. E. K. Boice in the passenger depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania railroad coin-pau- y.

Mr. Murray will hold both offices.
Mr. John A. Frey will be retained as as-
sistant.

The rain has stopped falling anil the sun
has come out. There has been a rise of a
couple of feet in the river and it is now
very high. Tho water is very muddy.

Installation of Officers.
The following officers of the Inland City

division No. 7., 0. It. K. P., were installed
on Tuesday evening last by Sir Kt. Dauiel
E. Aucanip:

Sir Kt. Com. M. M. Barton.
Sir Kt. Lieut. Com. Julius Levy, jr..
Sir Kt. Herald John B. Markley.
Sir Kt. Guard D. H. Markka
Sir Kt. Sentinel Albert Sutcr.
Sir Kt. Recorder Jeremiah Rife.
Sir Kt. Treas. John S. Kendig.
Standard Bearer Henry King.
This division was organized about 15

mouths ago, and is in a flourishing condi-
tion having a membership of 81 fully uni-foim- cd

Sir Kuightsand has ample funds
iu its treasury for a relief fund. It has
adopted a by-la- w granting weekly and
funerals benefits in case of sickness or
death of a member.

Charged with Mailing Obscene Matter.
Andrew Glessner, a young man who is

probably about 1G years of age, was ar-
rested in York by Spicial Deteotivc An-
thony Comstock, on the charge of sending
obscene matter through the mails. Ho
was brought to this city to-da- y and was
taken before United States Commissioner
Slaymaker by; Deputy Marshal Sprecher.
He admitted the cliargo and in default of
bail was locked up for trial at court.

A Crazy Man.
Peter Miller, who lives at Donegal

Springs, was arrested last evening by Offi-

cer Kautz, on North Queen street. It was
soon discovered that he was partially in-

sane and he is now iu the lock-u-p await-
ing the arrival of his relatives, who have
been notified of his whereabouts. Miller
formerly lived iu Connecticut aud is a
tobacco farmer. He became crazy from
financial troubles.

Agouts in Town.
George Sydney, the well-know- n agent,

was in town yesterday ahead of Tony Dcn-icr- s

pantomime company. He is in Coleur
bia to-da-

J. M. Hyde, representing Charles "L.
Davis's "Alvin Josliu" troupe is register-
ed at the Stevens House.

The Allendale Mill Strike.
The-place- s of the 27 women and giils

who struck at the Allendale cotton mill
yesterday noon, have been promptly filled
by other operators, who have been cm-ploy- ed

at the same wages refused by the
strikers.

St Stephen's Clinrsh.
St. Stephen's Evangelical Lutheran

church, corner of Duke and Church
streets, will be dedicated on Sunday next.
The services will be in both the German
and English languages, and will continue
until Wednesday, the ICth.

, New Gat.
The Lancaster gaslight and fuel com-

pany have ceased manufacturing gas at
the works of the old company, and all
consumers aio now supplied with gas
manufactured at the new works.

LANCASTER DAILY INTlLLIfENCEIt, JfflimSpAY
The HetOBTille Fool.

Wc learn that the several cases of the
assignees of Bond, 3Ioxey & Co., of Phil-
adelphia, vs. Henry Baumgardner,
Frank Shroder, John Keller, Peter
S. Heist, D. G. Swartz and H.
S. Gara, involving a claim of some
$300,000, for losses sustained through
the bursting of the Hcstonville stock bub-
ble a few years ago, have been privately
adjusted by the parties to the suits. The
amount paid by the defendants is not
stated.

Tree Blown Dowa .
A large maple tree situated in front of

the residence of Christian Geiter, on
Manor street, blew down during the high
wind last evening. It lay across the
street for a time but it has all been re-
moved now.

Unmallable Letter.
A letter addressed "Edwin A. Boyd,

care of T. J. Dunn & Co., 209 N. Broad,
street," is held at the postoffice for fuller
direction there being a great many Broad
streets in the world.

Gad Lamp Report.
The street lamps reported unlit last

night were as follows : First ward, 4 ;
Second, C ; Third; 4 ; Fourth, 2 ; Fifth, 1 ;

Sixth, 8 ; Seventh, 2 ; Eighth, 7 : Ninth,
10. Total 44.

Rolifeioua.
Rev. Mr. Stall, of St. John's Luthern

church, will pieach in the Presbyterian
chapel, on South Queen street, this even-
ing.

Wanumaker'n Grand Depot.
Elsewhere appears the extended announce,

ment et Mr. John Wanamakcr, of the Grand
Depot, Thirteenth and Market, Philadelphia.
The preparations lor the spring trade at this
immense are oA the usual mag-
nificent scale, as reference to their advertise-
ment will demonstrate. Purchasers are al-

ways sure et obt.ining flrt class goods at bar-
gain prices at Wanamakcr's Grand Depot,
where the large stock is sure to meet the wants
of every buyer.

Amusements.
"Fun on the Tirittol company

which will ht present the sprightly mu-
sical comedy of tlii, name, at Fulton opera
house, includes a number et popular specialty
favorite, among them John F. Sheridan, once
of Sheridan, Mack & Day, comedian,
Uilly Courtiight, negro impersonator, and
others of ci ual reputation. The piece Is .said
to abound in delightfully humoroussituations
and Incidents, pretty music, and to include
very elegant 3tage settings ; the lun, as indi-
cated by the title, being enacted on board one
of the p.dutial steamer et the Sound Una.

Mrs. tiiddons as Rosalind The return of
the gifted ami beantilul 3Irs. Scott-Siddo- to
the drama lias boon very cordially welcomed
by the public. She will on Monday evening
next impersonate the character et Rosalind,
oncofShakspcarc'suiosl charming girl-heroin- e,

in a favorite comedy, " As You Like It."
Mr. fciddous has many admirers here as a
rc.'der, who will doubtless avail themselves of
this opportunity to judge her capacity in a
wider sphere et hi.--ti ionic art. The St. Louis
lipubTlcan has thi to say iu an extended eii--'

tiijiieot Mis. biddous's work in that city, re-

cently : " She is thought by some to be a wor-
thy successor el the lamented Xcjlson. For
the character of Rosalind, Mrs. Scott-Siddo-

seems to be peculiarly adapted. Few
even of the earth's great actresses, have been
bold enough to attempt, the role. Of the mod-
ern ones there have been Rousby, Nailson and
Scott Hddons. Of these three the lust bus been
bold enough to depart from the traditions et
the stage and introduce original treatment in
many of the scenes, wbicli have all a pretty
effect, heightened as it were by sundry little
extravagancies of gesture and inflection
caught lrom the lostruin. The play, as a
whole, was greatly enjoyed by the audience.
Mr. Siddons was recalled again and again by
rounds of hearty applause. Mr. Luigi is

one of the best of the yonng school
et English actor-- . UN rendition of the part or
Orlando deserves all praise."

Ourilmrp reporter was neatly
lib Cnticura Shaving Soap.

I'lcei alive weaknesses and debilitating bu-

llion of females cured by Malt Hitters.

SPECIAL lTOTJCEB.
z--r --r: irri rj raiLr

Lady lSeauttlicrs.
Ladie, you cannot inako fair skin, rosy,

checks and sparkling eyes with all the cos-
metics of France, or bcantiflcrs of the world;
while In poor health, and nothing will give
you such good health, strength and beauty as
Hop Hitters. A trial is certain proof. See an-
other column.

My Good Woman
Why are you so out of sorts, never able to tell
folks that you are well T Ten to one it's all
causeil in the first place by habitual constipa-
tion, which no doubt finally caused deranged
kidneys and liver. Tho sure cure for consti-
pation is the celebrated Kidney -- Wort. It is
also a specific remedy ter all Kidney and liver

Thousands aic cured by it every
month. Try it at once. ToUdo Blade.

m"-lwd- iw

An Invaluable Article.
The leaders 'of the Argvs have no doubt

seen the advertisement et Ely's Cream Balm
in another column. An article like "Cream
Halm "' has long been delrcd, and now that it
is within the reach of suiTercrs from Catarrh,
Huy Fever, Ac, there is every reason to be-
lieve they will make the most of it Dr. W. E.
Bnckman, W. E.llamman, Druggist, and other
Estonians have given it;a trial, and all recom-
mend it in the highest terms. Easton, iYr.,
Daily Argas, Oet. 7, 1S70

Wc have sold many gross of Ely's Cream
Balm, and arc gratified to hear from our cus-
tomers the most flattering reports; belicvo it
is an artlele of real merit. Svith, Klise a Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, Philadelphia, Pa.

mnr7-2wd&- w
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SAMPLE MOTIOK.
It is impossible for a woman after a faithful

coursG of treatment with Lydla E. Pihkham'a
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutTer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
Stamp to Mrs.'Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Mothers ! Mothers 1 1 Mothers I ! !

Arc you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MltS.
WINSLOW'9 SOOTHING SYltUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-

pend upon it; there Is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
nscd it, who will not tell you at oneo that it
will regulate the bowels, and give .rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United Mates. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle. , marMyd&wM,W&3

AVIiki Products In New Jersey.
This state is becoming celebrated lor its

wines. Some of the richest in the world are
produced in New Jersey, by Mr. A. Specr,
whose name has become celebrated as a pro-
ducer of strictly pure unadulterated Port
Grape Wine. The wine, of .Mr. Specr is not
be tied or put in market until it is four years
old, and has become thoroughly fine aud mel-
low. It has proved itself a wonderful assist-
ant to physicians, who prescribe it. This wine
it recommended lor debilitated persons, and
is given to consumptives. Tho difficulty or
getting an imported or even a pure California
Port is well understood to be so great as to
preclude doctors from allowing their patients
to run the risk et its use. Mr. Speer being
aware of this fact has taken the utmost care in
the making et his wine, so as to supplant the
imported wines by producing a genuine arti-
cle. His wines arc known by chemists to be
pure and the most rellablo ter medicinal pur-
poses. The druggists throughout the country
sell It, as bottled by Mr. Speer. iV. T. Tribune.

This wine is recommended by Drs. Atlcc
and Davis, and for sale by H. E. Slaymaker.

w

MARRIAGWb.

Foukbee- b- WnianT. On March 2,.at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents, Safe Harbor, by
Kev. J, Wesley Harkins, Milton M. Sourbeor
to Miss Emnja F. Wiight

W THINGS! 'N f

1TXW ADTMBTIBEJLEST8.

NEW THINGS!
JOHN WANAMAKER'S,
13th Street, Market and Chestnut,

:o:

DttESS GOODS.
our new all-wo- dress-fabri- la

an exuaoralnary flannel. If it U a flannel. It
is so extraordinary as to take it out of flannels
altogether, perhaps ; but we have no better
name for it. Many ladits will be obliged for
this notice. ' '

JOHN WAXAMAKEB.
Third circle, southeast from the centre.

DKESS GOODS.
art and skill are doing in cotton

dress fabrics! Two counters are gorgeous
with them. The lowest price is 5 cents "a
yard, and the highest 6j cents ; but they are
made in soft and delicate ways by texture or
Stint or dye. to rival the stntls of luxury,

are the familiar names :
Scotch zephyrs Foulards ,
Madras ginghams bateens
Seersuckers Lawns
Chintzes Crctonnc3
Oxford cloths Moniies
Toile d' Alsace Cheviots ,

Printed shirtings
In almost every name are triumphs. You are

not often asked to admire so modest works of
art aud skill; bnt see it you ciu pass these
counters without a new- - view- or modern
achievements. JOHN WANAMAKEK.

Fourth circle, northwest from centre.
OTTON DRESS GOODS.

A lady who has bought $45 worth of
sateens at several visits liere, and who In 8
been everywhere in town, says the re's. no such
collection et wonderful goous any where. Our
assortment is o large that many patterns are
nowhere else perforce; but thin is especially
true et small liguied-rooasyth- choicest of all.

; JUKX. WANAMAKEK.
Fourth cfrele, northeast from centre.

DKESS GOODS.WOOLLEN checks to-da- browns and
grays, 23-in- 25 cents. Will pass iorall-woo- l ;
but a little cotton is carded in.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Third clicle, cast from centre.

I1URE LINENS.i "We hav'nt a mixed linen in the store, not
even in nanukerciuers. ,

JOHN WANAMAKEK. '
Third, fourth and fifth cirolcs, eouthwest

from the centre.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market fctrcels, and

City hall squaie.
SCOTCH GINGHAMS.
O More Scotch zephyr ginghams arc in to-
day, but not all by any means. Our price is SI
cents ; 49 is the New York pi ice.

Now don't suppose that sncha difference-a- s
that means anything whatever in the ging-
hams. It docs not. It means simply that we
buy et the makers, and save one profit.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Fourth circle, Thirtcenth-street-entmne-

DOMESTICwould
GINGHAMS.

rather buy a coarser and
heavier gingham, that looks as well a little
way off, at 13 cents, the Madras zephyrs, et
American make, are what you want. They are
fast colors to.

Then t liu zatizil i.u's, at IS cents, are a little
heavier, and elos-j- r woven. The modest Chcv-iot-plal-

at 15 cents and seersuckers at 13 and
13 cents are here also.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Fourth circle north from centre.

DOMESTIC CALICOES.
indigo-blu- e ground with white

polka-do- t et vaiious sizes, uiul other little fig-

ures not unlike the dots et American make, at
10 cents, is a great favorite.

Calicoes in general are S cents; but some
patterns are 5, simply because they are not
liked so well.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Fourth circle, northeast lrom centre.

IADIES' CLOTHS.
counter is devoted to ladies'

cloth lor dresses. There's nothing new in
them but the colors, plain and illuminated.
New ladies' clothsare here. It is useless to say
more et these favorite stutls.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Third circle, south lrom centre.

INFANTS' range;
CLOTHING

very rich to very plain.
Some specimens are showh in the A l cade.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Southwest corner of building. c

TEW FANCY BRYON COLLARSll for ladies and chlldreu ; more than SO

styles, somoot them humoious (such us have
been worn byyotinggcntleinen of late). Ladies
will ditler about the shape as well as about the
print.

At this counter last Saturday the sales
amounted to over 8M collars and cufTs. One of
the busy places.

First circle, sonthwest from the centre.
JOHN WANAMAKEK.

WATCHES,

Field

every

lower

&

4 West King Street,

DEATHS.

MKTZEt. In York, on the 8th inst., at 6:80 p.
m., after a short illness, Ellen, wife of John
A. Mctzel, esq., aged 30 years, 0 months and 0
davs.

Aj;ir
riHVO STOKK UOONS AND
I ter rent. No. 8 10 South Queen street.

pi ly at the Ihtexiiokkckr Office.

ICOOM FOK HKNT. THE STOKE
now occupied by J. W. Keller (tin-

ner). No. 17 West King street, from April 1,
next Apply to

mS-Std- ALDEUMAN McCONOMY.

KENT. SHOrIJOK Shop at Green Tree, in
Bart township, county. Pa., with
two dwellings stable aud other outbuildings.
Apply to

ALLAN
Ileal Estate and Agents.

3 North liukc street, Lancaster, Pa.

PUIJMC SALE Of FEK-- !iI sONAL PKOPEUTY. On FRIDAY,
MAHCII 18, 1SS1, will be sold at. public sale, at
the resilience et Henry Garrecht, dec'd.No.
14S North street. city. Pa., the

to wit: Bedsteads anil
chairs, lonnges, tables, bureaus,
Brussels. Ingrain and Bug Carpet, Piano,
ehina,'glass and queensware, silver and
ware, and a large lot of household goods not

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m., when
will be given and

made known by J. D. LUTZ,
JOHN A

Executors of Estate of Ilcnry dec'.:.
Sam'l Hess & Son, Aucts. marS-Ctd-

BONDS.
will be received at the

Mayor's Office up to 3 o'clock p. m., Mareh 2S,
lSsl, lor Fifty Thonsand Dollars payable
from one to twenty ; Fifty
Dollars payable from five to twenty years ;
and One Hundred Thonsand Dollais payable
from ten to twenty years ; or any part thereof;
et the bonds et the city of Lancaster, bearing

per cent, interest per annum, payable
semi-annuall-

The above will be Registered Bonds, dated
April 1,1881, lor $100, $30, $1,000, issued tore-dee-m

extstlng indebtedness.
JNO. T.

marl0-15t- d Mayor.

10,. 1881.

JEW

-- AT-

- - - Pa.
5 .

BLACK DlESS GOODS.
in black dresa goods et almost

all sorts are ready.
Silk grenadines came some time ago; mow

the wool "and silk and wool grecadlncs are
here ; and the variety la greater than ve ever
had before greater than anybody ever had, ao
far as we know.

New armnres. plain and flgnd, are notable,
especially the latter. Among them an armnres,
with small figures and plaids, that can be seen
only when looked at in certain ways. The
draping of s dress of these would appear to be
partly plain and party figured or plaid. The
figures and plaids seem to have no existence
at all. Yoa ean't find them except by accident.

1 JOHN wanamakej:.
Next oater circle, Chestnut-stre- et entrance.

T INENS.
Xj Just received a large quantity of Irish
shirting linens; uncommonly satisfactory: 29
to 75 cts. Some remnants at three-quarte-rs

value.
Sheeting and pillow linens of many makers.

Notice, if yon please. 100-inc- h at 91,
and 43- - Inch pillow at 45 cents.

certain three-quart- napkin at $1 a dozen
has been 'compared with one a bar-
gain elsewhere at a higher price.

jrOHJT WANAMAKEK.
entracc

VTOSIERY.
XI Misses' and boys' Irench ribbed hose at
4'J to 53 cents, according to size ; 6 to 8J inch ;
is said to be selling elsewhere at 65 to 80 cents.
Cardinal, navy blue and eeru.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Outer cirele, Chestnut-stree- t entrance.

LINEN
knowallabout

we la ten weights! 'The coarstst is suit-
able for men's drawers ; the finest ter the finest
shirt fronts. ,'

This linen we order six months in advance
et our wants, have it bleached wholly on the
grass, finished without dressing, and labeled
"Old-fashion- linen.'.' It is a perfect linen,
if care anil skill can; produce sacb. Wc sell it
by the Side fifRIchatflaon linen at two-thir-

la three-quarte-rs the price of the latter, which
is not a whit better, "i to 75 cents.

All our linens are bought'wlth J ust such care
and skill as this implies ; and the
largeness of mm dealing to add an
Inducement in price also. ' "

Buyers et table, sheeting and pillow linens,
towels, Ac, for hotels and institutions had
better call here first.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
CiUi hall-sqaar- o entrances

T INEN KEMNANTS.
Xj Another maker's short-lengt- h remnants,
similar to the shirting linens mentioned alxve,
in four weights, value as good 30 to 73 cents,
arc selling all at one price, 40 cents. ' .

JOHJf WANAMAKEK.
re entrance.

SKIRTS.
sateen (the French cotton silk

like fabric now so popular) skirt trimmed with
plaiting et same, or with that band of silk
embroidery, is the favorite of all the washable
skirts we have ; and the variety is beyond be-
lief almost.

Not washable, also for summer, is Italian
cloth or Farmer-satin- , made handsome in a
great many ways by combinations, plaiting,
bindings, pipings, embroideries, Ac.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
comer of building.

handkerchief; many.
New initials : new letters, a different letter lor
each price. New colored borders. Linen cen-
ters with colored silk borders (nowhere else,
piobably), require to be washed with care;

with care they wash perfectly ; colors fast.
Woven color borders, plaids and stripes of
course. Not a mixed cotton and linen hand-
kerchief in the store.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Third circle, southwest from centra.

and cambric underwear,
richly decorated with luce and embroidery,

finely and skilfully made. This we
have in greater variety will find else-
where; but there is no difficulty in getting
this grade or work.

Underwear of a plainer fort Is difficult to get
and skilfully made; but we have a

really great collection of It. For more than a
year past wc have been raisiag the standard of
manufacture and cultiuattng simpler styles.
We have work thetlike of winch is in no other
house, bore or in New York. The ideal of It is
the best of at such
prices as will cause it to be preferred to home-
made and ston homc-makliii- r as fast as the
work becomes known.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Southwest corner of building.

JWLKT, c.

Lancaster, Fa.

A'i'lP ADVERTISEMFNTH.

SALE OF GOOD HOUSEHOLDPUBLIC Furniture, (FRI-
DAY), at No. 24 West Lemon Street, such as

Dressing Bureau, Tables, Chairs,
Wuslistand, Cornets, Stoves, Tubs, Buckets,

and Queensware and many other
articles. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,

ltd JACOB GUNDAKKR. Auct.

ESTATE OF CATHARINE KKENTZ,
the city or Lancaster, deceased.

Letters testamentary on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are to
make Immediate and those having
claims or demands against the same, will pre-s- nt

them without delay ter settlement to the
undersigned, residing In Lancaster citv. No.
Mi; Manor Street. , t'ETElt KKBNl'Z,

P. Donnelly, Attorney, Elector.
No. 408 West King Street.

SALE ON SATURDAY, MAKCHPUBLIC will be sold at the late residence
of Jacob Well, in the west end et the cityot
Lancaster, near College avenue, the following
personal to wit : A gentle family
mare, six some of them fresh, a market
wagon, one board wagdn, sleigh, harness, and
a few farming implements. Also household
and kitchen furniture, consisting el bedsteads
and sofalouage, bureau, cupboards,
chairs, tables, stoves and a great many articles
too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m., when
will be given and terms made

known by JACOB WEH, Jr.,
Executor of Jacob Well, sr., deceased.

IIexrv8hdbkrt, Auct.
B. T. How,-- Clerk. ml0-2t-d

WANTS.

GOOD, MIDDLE-AGE- D

take care of horses. A white
preferred. Mast come
Apply, BOX 33,

ml-tf- d tioatesville. Pa.

IMMEDIATELY A GOOD
that can wash and cook. Good

wages. Apply at No. J17 West King St. ltd

WEAVERS AT CALCUTTA
Adams and Pine afreets, Frank-for- d.

Philadelphia: also Loom Boss, Beainer
and Cotton Card, and Spinning Room hands.
New machinery. Just starting.

C.S.&J.P.JONES,
mnrl-lw- d 221 Chestnut St,, Philadelphia.

JOHN WANAMAKEK,
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market and City Hall Square, '

OPTICAL GOODS!
Glasses in great variety of styles and sizes. Field

Glasses, Combination Opera, and Marine Glasses, Magni-
fying Glasses, Mioroscopes and Telesoopes.

EYE GLASSES

For almost form of Defective Sight. Oculists'
for Glasses accurately filled at prices much below city

charges. Nearly all our Optical Goods are imported by our-

selves from the celebrated house of Lemaire,and are sold much
than general prices.

H. Z. RHOADS BRO., Jewelers,

AitrjuitTisEsiEXTs.
MWELL1SG

and

STOKE

COACIIMAKEK'S
BiacksmiUi

tancaster

A.HI2KK&CO.,
Insurance

EXECUTORS

late
Duke Lancaster

following Bedding,
mirrors,

plated

mentioned.

attendance conditions
BAUSMAN,

Garrecht,
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four
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Southwest

HANDKERCHIEFS.

but

UNDERWEAR.

carefully
thanyou

carefully

home-mad- e underwear

Bedsteads,

Glassware

requested
payment,

mlO-titdoa-
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bedding,
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PHILADELPHIA.

Opera

SPECTACLES AND

prescrip-

tions

THIED EDITION
THURSDAY STONING, MABOH lO, 1881.

,WeAIrtEB HfUICATIONS.
WASHEHSTOHi March 10. For the Mid-

dle state's, clearing weather, colder and
high, northwesterly winds, rapidly rising
barometer.

SEXATS FJtOVEKDINGS.

An Order Looking to Orgaalxatlon Kx
nt KonuaauoBS.

Washington, March 10. Immediately
upon the reassembling of the Seaate a
message from the president was received.

Senator Pendleton offered resolutions
providing' for the organization ofthe stand-
ing and select committees and they were
ordered to be printed and laid upon tbe
table subject to being called up

At 12:15 p. m. the Senate went into ex
ecutivc session. When the doors were re-

opened the Senate at 13:43 adjourned until

Tho president sent in a number of nomi-
nations, among which were Sanford A.
Hudson, of Wisconsin, to be associate
justice of the supreme court for Dakota ;

Nathan F. Dixon, jr., to be United States
attorney for Rhode Island.

THE HEADING MEETING.
Argument on tbe Proceed logs Against

the company.
Philadelphia, March 10. Argument

in the injunction proceedings pgainst the
Philadelphia & Reading railroad company
for the purpose of regulating the form of
the annual meeting to be held Tuesday
next, was resumed iu court of common
picas No. 2, before Judges Mitchell and
Hare, this morning. Richard C. McMur--
trie, or counsel for the company,
opened the defense, taking the ground
that the meeting Miould be considered a
special one at which no business can be
transacted unless a majority in value of
the stockholders shall be present.

What the Pennsylvania Souator Get.
Washington, March 10. In the list cf

Senate committees agreed upon by the
Democratic caucus the Pennsylvania sena-

tors aic placed as follows : Cameron on
military affairs, naval affairs, mines and
mining, transportation routes to the sea-bon- id

; Mitchncl, on foreign relations and
agriculture. aJ

Vessels In Distress.
Washington, March 10. Tho signal

corps station at Portsmouth, N. II., re-

ports to the chief signal officer as follows
Three vessels are in distress near this ha-
reora bark laden with cotton about 350
feet feet from shore ; the other two being
schoolers, one light, names unknown.
The United States steamship Loytlen has
gone to render assistance.;

Not Guilty of Murder.
Baltimore, March 10. In the criminal

court this morning, in the case of William
Collcndcr, ou triar foe the munlcrof Geo.
P. Talbott, by stabbing him in a saloon
on Fayette street, on the night of Decem-
ber 24th last, the jury, after being out
all night, brought in a verdict of not
guilty.

Bound to Uaie a Fije.
Augusta, Me., March 10. Tho Fusion

ists at their caucus lass night dropped the
names of Plaisted, Anderson and Talbot,
and nominated for United States senator
R. II. Frye, of Bethel. 3Ir. Frye was
formerly probate judge of Oxford county,
and has filled other offices.

The Rascally Highway Contractors.
Philadelphia, Match 10. Miskey,

Clement and Haines, the highway con-

tractors, were released from the peniten-
tiary lo-da- y. They were held in $5,000
ballon a writ of allocutor granted by the
supreme court. It is boiieved that they
will have a new trial.

The Appeal or the Hanky.
Washington, D. C, March 102:30 p.

m. Tho national bank question is still
pending. Secretary Windom obtained
some further documents bearing upon the
subject this morning and is now in confer-
ence with the president, presumably in
connection with the matter.

Fox & Co.'s Liabilities.
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 10. It is

stated that the liabilities of the Fox man-

ufacturing company are less than $100,-00- 0,

exclusive of $100,000 debt which has
existed some years and which is secured
by a mortgage.

The Launching of tbe Ship.
PuiLADELnniA, March 10. The iron

steamship Cetus constructed by Wm.
Cramp & Sons for the Iron steamship com
pany of New York, was launched early
this morning from the firm's yard in the
presence of a large crowd of spectators.

'Increasing its Stock.
Cincinnati, March 10. The Cincinnati

Southern railway company has made an
increase of stock to the amount of 10 per
cent of its present stock.

O'Lcary Creeping Up.
New York, March 10. The tcore at 10

o'clock this morniug stood as follows
Yaughan 29G, O'Lcary 293, Rowcll 272.

Respects to the President.
Washington, March 10. The members

of the diplomatic corps called and paid
their respects to President Garfield at 2
o'clock.

A COOL SUICIDE.

A Young Virginian Kills Himself.
S. Frank Hubbert, thirty-fiv- e years old,

from Salem, Roanoke county, Va.. who
had been staying at the Smedley house,
1227 Filbert street, Pniladelphia, since
Monday, w.-ot-e a number of let-
ters to friends and relatives ex-

plaining his contemplated deed, ate a
hearty dinner, went up to his room be-

tween ,1 and 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
and, after qaaffing a draught of solution
of strychnine, completed his

by a revolver shot in the right temple
penetrating tbe brain. All the sur-
roundings reveal tbe most extraor-
dinary nerve on the part of the suicide in
making his preparations. In order to avoid
alarming the guests of the house ho even
raised the window of his room, and, stand-
ing with his head partly out in the rain,
fired the fatal shot and fell backward, at
full length upon' tbe floor dead. The
concussion, however, was sufficient
to alarm a lady whoso room is on
the fourth floor close by No. 15, the one-whic- h

Hubbert occupied. She notified a
chambermaid rnd a porter was sent for,
but the door could not be opened, so the
proprietor, Preston Jloore, was sent for,
who ordered the door to be forced. The
room was still full of smoke and Hubbei t's

6orpse was just stiffening, while the blood
was oozing lrom the hole in the right tern
pie. The empty cartridge-shel- l box was on
the window sill and the weapon on thefloor by the dead man's hand. There was
a tumbler upon thewashstand containing
the dregs of a whitish powder and on thetable a small vi.il if tlm tim....i .
beled "strychnine," indicating that after
levins mo uuse nuooert naa snot himself.
A keen-blade- d knife rested close by thetumbler, showinsr that the Wni-i- t ...
had chosen three ways of taking his life.

The bodv. was cl.irl in shilihr- - m.mU.t.--- -- - ..j g,,...uiuto,and a slouch hat, which had apparently
fallen off when the shot was tired, was
beneath the feet. The countenance be-
tokened intelligence, and a photograph
found near by indicated that the deceased
bad been a handsome man. On the wash-stan- d

were a number of letters, which had
been written with a quill pen and &omo of
which were intended for mailing.

All were written iu a legible hand. The
tenor of the notes read was that the writer,
who contemplated suicide, was iu despair
because he was without wnri-- 1 hnmn nt- -

friends, and had been driveu to the step
by the estrangement of his wife through
the influence of her father, aud the fact,
which was contemplated with especial
horror, that ou April 1 the linal blow
would be the granting of a divorce to his
wife. All the letters urge those to whom
they are addressed "to ascertain whether
hlS Wife WOlllll r.-(iv-i flirt inmsn anil na
sure them that sha would defray all ex
penses

MAXKJST.s.

, Philadelphia Market.
PuiLiiKLrniA, Pa., March 10. Flour hold

firmly but dull: miperflne, f3 oef?:: 50;
extru io T'il i" : oliio and litdia-i- a iumilv

5 i"g6C0: P.i. do ;i iilii.-.Of-
) : SI. I.ouH (amity

$5 TTxftf 23; Miuni-sot- a Extra $5 i'tfj.". S7;
straight, $i;t'0(7G.-0-: winter o.tteut WM-.r- ; :;spring do $ti 7.J8 (Hi.

U t dour at 5 00.
Wheat firm : No. i Western Ho.l 1 1 lfi". ; Pa.Ued,9ll.llG: inber f I Ifiijl 17.
Corn flrin with light supply ; steam.-r- , tt'iQ

Me; yu.I"W, S3!$3tic: iiiiaciI, 55ic.
Oats Ann lint quiet ; No. f White, l.'i'I

(?BlC;c No. 2. Unz No. , d 43c; No.'s
Mixct', 41Jf842c.

Itye lirm sit OS.-- .

Provision firm ; nu- - )iork-$IGI- ; bert tann
$22a23; India 11

liaui-- t U'Jillc: trickled huiti- - 9lg9!J ; hiiio'coiI
shoulders C4G; alt tlo 5J.e5J$c.

Lard pnarket lirm; lty lajfi-- ; -
butfi .Hc; prune 9ti".im ll10fii.Huttcruuiet ; Creuinoiv ex-n- i .HWUe : do
Rood to choice 2SitSO ; U. C A N. V. citr.i.tul)-.- ,

272Sc;do firkin 1. 'Jigilo; Western d:urv
oxil.i'.MJre.: lO?ootl looliolce itir'r.. Krills
quiet, ; Penir.i best hole, liijglSc; Western Ito-ser-

extra. ISiiE(R sluggish ; Pst., uudWeMrrt-- , l3Sjre.
Clicexe dull bnt steadily held; New fork

full cretini, Mjc; Western lull creine, Vl)f.U
li!c; do f.iir t.goo.l lli12'.rc;doha!l skinn
lOJiUOJc ; Pa. do 1010c.

Petroleum dull ; rellned Se.Whisky dull at $1 11.
Seeds tJood to prime clover steady tit 7'

9 ; do do Timothy llrtu at $ 1 0 ; do do t'l.iv-teu- u

noniintil at $1 :ttl ."..

r.ow ViirK Jllurivui.
N-- w Yokk. March 10. Flour Statu and

Western dull ami puce without dceiiled
Chan go ; Superfine State $.! 7.l 15;
extra do tl 30ij4tiU;vlioIf?do i I (" jj llkl . t.itiey

o $1 95U 50; round hoop Ohio 1 UK; 5 U;
choice do at $ 05(Jf 75; superfine u est-
ern ill 75??4 13: l'Oiiiiuou to good ex-
tra do$ISU'175 ; Choice dot! a'7.": ehoico
whitewhe.it dot.1 OOgt; OJ. Southern quiet un-
changed ; common to ir.ir extra at. fl T.'.yj
.I 20: good to choice do $." 'SUB 75.

Wheat quiet; without any decided ehange ;
No. 2 Ked March, $t 2";4 ; do April $1 20Jffll 21 ;

Corn u trille drmci. rather qui-- t ; Mixed
western spot, SGQjSJic; do future, 3IJ(Jri'.HJe.

Oats dull, a shade lower ; St.ite 4(t7ynj
Western 45l7c.

StocKJHarKec
Nkw York Stocks.

Stocks unsettled.
Mai cli 10.

A. M. P. M. V. M. IV SI. V V.
10:30 II : 12::s 1:0 ami

KrieK. l: 4S
" Wt .... ,S, ....

Michigan S. & L. S.. 127 IJG'4 12S liV' ....
Michigan Cent. It. l:..lll llli 11I,;J Hi.' ....
Chicago & '. W i22Ji liy lliy, liChicago. M. Ac St. P.. .110 lo-.- ...'. 1G!)

Han. & St. J. Com 57JT 57J 57 sy; ...." P'Id....l(I .... MX
Toledo & Wabash.... Vyt 4.V,; 4.V I.-

-.' ....
Ohio&Mlvdsdppi zy. 4..", i;;j ....
St. Louis, I. 31. &S It.. HIM ;" C1 ....
Ontario and Western. .74 :!7 :., )iy.
C. C. & I. C. It. I: SYa 25 2f,i 21 " ....
New J.'iscy Cential. KB In; Hi;' ....
Del.& llduson Uaual.lllX 'K IUJi IM' 1 ....
UeUlaick-.- t Wislernl'a 120j .... J2H' , ....
Westeiu Union Tel. .1(7? 117 117 II-.- ,

Pacific. Mull S. S. Co. 58J 57J, abJi 57,' ; ....
fowaUulcii
Union Pacific Vll', lii 12I!-- J 121-- ; ....
Kansas & Texas 4I;S 4i;. !4 H'j ....
NowYorkCentr.il 111!

Adams Hxprcs l."0
Illinois Central IMli
Cleveland & Pitts J4Chicago A Keete 1 13i'4
Pittsburgh A Ft. W... 135

I'HILADKLVIIIA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania K. U.. Oi ail, m Gijf BI'J
Phil'a.& Reading..... :e; :!2;i - "'Ht "!?;
Lehigh Vallev r.2 vz .... i;iVl GliJ
Lehigh Nnvigation 4;' .... r,vt t(?4
Northern Pacific Com 47, .... i'i 4S

" " I'M . 71 T.:yt 721$
Pitts,, Titusv'eA IS.... 20 20 iuj2
Noriliern Central 49,', i'J'i 4a
PhiraA Erie K. It.... i:Vi 29 2SJg
Northern Pcntt'.i
I'n. It. IV-- of v.. 1 1M 162
Hestonvillo Pass 2'iVJ I9JJ
Central Trans. Co 17

Xii'j:i Jint:-.:imisirtli- o ir.iiu ."ilarkel

Furnished by .I.icob IS. Long, Commission
lSioker.

- CuiCAfto. Cisli. April. May.
Wheat !Hi' My. ?l.u

May. June.
Corn ".l;i 42--J MVi

.limn. Inly.
Oats 211K --' --HX

Nzw Youk. Ca-l- i. April. May.
Wheat 51.2:5 1120 I.19$g
Corn 57 .51 .55
Kj

PlHLA.DSX.rUIA.
Wheit l.IOj; 1.17f 1.13
Corn W,i Jitj, Jil
Oats WA .4.. .V.)Z

ISALTISIOr.U
Wheat 1.17X l.lsji
Corn S .7,iy. .31,
Oats .....".

iJxffllCTA IXMlTST8.

"PULTON opi:ka IIOUSB.

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 13S1.
The funniest play on Keconl. If. Y. HeratJ.
The gieulcst lilt 111 years. A'. Y. Tribune.

Jarrctt & Rice's New Musical Comedy Oddity,

FUAT m THE BRISTOL;
Or, A Night on the Sound.

THE COMPANY: John F. hli.'ridan, ItiCB
Wuldon. in. Courtriglit. Jlaik Smith, Myron
Calice, P. Ianuehill,.li-.- , Win. Hughes. Agnes
Hulloclv, Kuto Cststleton, Marion l'i"k. Intro-
ducing a fund of novelties and unai'iilanclio of
originalities by a galaxy of specialty artists.

Laughter ter a week ! Smiles for a month.
Good humor for a year.

Hcafont Yecker's. !iia:5-5tt- t

XjiULTON oii:i:a iiocsk.

JOHN I). MISHLER, Lessbs.

MONDAY. MARCH 14th.
THE DRAMATIC EVENT OF 1S0-8- 1.

Engagement of the Society tar,
MRS.

SCOTT-SIDDON-
S,

The Greatest Sbakspearian Heroine of t he day
appearing !ls UOSA1.INO in hhak- -

spcare's Charming Comedy,

"AS YOU LIKE IT!"
Supported by her own

POWERFUL DRAMATIC COMPANY,

Under the management of H. J. SAKGEN1--.

Arrangement of Pi Ices an, 75c. 4tl.
wsaleo-MlcervcdM-a- ts will begin at Opera
Iloiac Wdneday at a. 111. mar8 OM

IOli KENT.-T- HK STOKK liOOM NO. 41
.,X,"S street, now occupied hv .foliaralck Tailor. Po" .Ion given APRIL x

1. Apply to WILLIAM J. COOPKU7
janS-M.- U .TSthl w ct Kinr Stroat


